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rst-, DOet. 1T.-The problem as to
where the new eit hal I. to stead seem
a -r •m setlesmem as emer. At 1
lght metins er the eaoemll, lasesd of

esingl meade toward a settlement
of tme questic , the matte was place
farther from seetsnement than before. As
statee this mornian's 8TANDAmD, when
dthe sq at o e rlltng the property in

mat" ldway near the California
rwery mne baup, 7 voted in favor of it
nd8 againsit, wwhich was not a two.

lrd vote of the ouland o
quea propoosidion#ffl thrbomg. The
awn ODb bad alreadybeen receivedo from the parties desiring to purchase the

p .op hut CLOt Aturr Caorbett was or
opio thatUs this weod not bind the

eIy, iamub as the commnnttee had not
r.eeived the requisite authority to make
the sale. It would meem that, the counell
hatinl declined to sell the Broadwar

- that would naturally he the site.
wthre of the aldermen voted in

•voer •a eta•ni that and it is
therefore ervident that i uld not be a

at eitisen. were asked a
3ipAWDARepou todey were, in their
opiiona, wmuld be the eet site for the
neew1 hall. Almost all of the thought

i tm noved tea further Ib
the fire department eseujle the
basement o the ety ball, it
will he much easier for themn
to rundown bhill than to run up hill. In
fet in had weather it would be almost an
impaossibility to elimb the bill. For this
Sreason the proposition to build an addi-
tihea to the present hall purehasina the
adjoinsin lot is not re favorrably. It
s thosught the all should he as bllh ap as

Broadway o Granite steets. A site whichb
is regarded with favor hl many is the pa-
vilion or old Turn Hall, In Granite street,anot far from the court bhoe. Anotheret
g 5ood o is the Th e

McDermott iotel. These plans, as well
as the site near the California reweryasad
the old site, have strong advocates, and it

r is not easy to tell at present whihe is the
most popular.

TOWN TOPICS IN BUTTE.
asm-pestla the utee snd Usstin Imes-

Petmeaster Ttalet's IeImsemtems.
gSpeetl Correspondear of the Mtandard.

BLrrat Oct. 17.-D. L. I)emmon of oe*-
-on. J. A. Carlan of Boston, A. S. Malhan

of Cbicago, and Captains Vivian and Dan-
iels of the Lake Superior mines, left hero
t-day, after having made a thorough in-
spection of the mines of the Butte & Bos-
ton company. The gentlemen are stock-
holders and directoes of the company and
will make a report to the company of what
they have seon here, preparatory to the
laying out of a large sum of inoney for the
h•eildinI of mills at Great Falls, so it is
smid. Captains Vivian and Daniels. who
a expers in copper, being agents for the
Lake Superior mines, express their belief
that this district is to e a great copper
produind district of the country for cast-
ing brands. They are eminent aulthorities.
The paUrt will leave to-day for Salt Lake
and o vsi the Rio Grande to Omaha an••d
thence to the Lake Superior mines.

Postmaster Talest ll holds his posi-
tion and say his resignation has not yet
been accepted. The only inormation be
has reied is a letter from the petoBf.e
department to the effect that his rdesign-
tion had been received and refered to the
po ste geeral for consideration.

A social will he given hb the None Such
lubh at Miners' union all net Wednee-

day evening.
The sidowalk in front of the Eagle a-

loon, wh•lh caved In several days ago. Is
beling rebuilt to-day.

A marriage license was issued to-day
"for Patrick Mullaney and Miss Katie
Cougblin of Walkerville.

Mrs. Thomas Sturtrklge died at 5 o'clock
thi_ morning at her home in (enterville
of typhoid fever, after 10 days' sickness.
•he was 31 years old and left a husband

and three children.
K moetsn of the heard of trade has

been called for to-morrow night on the
question of isLuing patents to the North-
ern Paeift company on mineral lands of

nTbnew i for the police
arrived to-lt . _

John Duesr of the Homestake district
t-day had some rich oe assaed which
averaged O$1100 to the ton. The whole
vein is not so rich, but is very valuable.

Mrs. Scott will build a three-story brick
nblkling on the site of the house destroyed

in the rgat re.

PAID HIS FINE.

Mw Mall Depasits S Ier Carrylag Cue-
.ealm Weapro s.

Speial Cormrspondeno of bthe Rtmiard.
'ra Oct.D 17.-'"Hello, Centralr'

(i" me 10&."
"All right."
"Hello."

"Is this the city hall?"
"Yes, who is it?"
"This is Mr. Hall. I want to know if I

sn oums down and settle up that came
now."

"Wht ease is that t?"
S"Wht, that little case on the street last

night. I an Mr. Hall, you know, the
uemumiioiner. Would there be any oh.
jet1na to ny coeaing down and settling it

U"None whatever."
Mr. Hall had been released over night

on his personal recogu iton. He ap•a• ed
bebore Judge Newkirk at 10 o clock.
Coansuidas that the only eharge
preferred against bls was that
of carrying concealed weapons, which was
a clear case, the •andle of the revolver

* baring been pro..inenl dispiaed as he
walked about last nuigt ben hrge
was read Mr. Hal ll ad guilty. but saad
that his life had been threatened and that
he lived quite a w out of town and
thought he ought to be allowed to carry a

Judae kYwkirk -on.iately save blm
the mnallest Fpunishnent poslble under
thesuaten, Ein him 6W and Soats, tshe
whole amounting to SW, which was lam-

* I. Wana. for druakenness and
disturbing the peace of east Park nstreet
was today manns.d to tib.t days I I the

ni. 'bAte Lawtsas sumvev now.
speow C309 espedes" e the eaN~r

: eprsr O-r s1.-C. g. Bmramk r re
1 f- o Er.. tbe aqmin at the Sprup a

im weeks ago r p be ared. B.
weal o Amrnoodrn and iured work at

amebar. 43 Pet day. owrevr. be

we"na tof a aalo orn k. ani befom

Sao -(usgM he I O ut~ r Dow -*S1|
ami"huM eow the l. In| awe. Whh

thfat lawln kep iw bn oBufhleft'I a. pasl for bM omar. buet war awmflft mamed ft br a u mod.L twomum. tuo110~ thu Rom, aW fter A~~e "iiha". And *104 RArl
this ~ b .melm mo a buomaght tn 3.t. b~DepuWu Khuafklm. In prckain cmrst bei

wee conalgued to thu aml'amn again and
I left fm. these In *borne o the deputy as 9
o'clok this afternooii.

I- v w.s nee yt.a.
*psdscronm e the Nsiman.
By rrm. Oset .- Vrmak Ing.eoll, the al-

lesd lre bha stepped out into the open
air this afternoon or the lrust tisne in two
weeks. He was brought down a on the
cenrt homase Jail to the police court to so
eaive hadge Newkirk's decision. hang,'
sol went nte the judge's presence mao-
king a clasrette as usual. Judge New-
kirk ordered hims to stand p and then
rendered his deesion baoklng him
over so the nest district court to await the
action tro and Sxing the band in the

The tane•t term of court will In all probes
bllty convene on the 7th of Novebaer.
Ingersoll declined to give honds and was
taken back to ail. It sL believed that it
would have been very imprudent to have
allowed Inger•u lo o. even in case he
is innocent. If incenudiary +ir'
started soon after bhi release, his li.
would be worth nothbin. In the calls he
will be sae until a jury of 12 men has d4-
aided whether he is uilty or Innoeent.

meste Kal astase mesid.
peeal ee e the Mandird.
BUTsI, O()t.17.---Ther real estate trals-

ters were recosaed today:
Charles M. Edwards to Jacob B. Iry for

l0, all right in the Movin's Hill placer
mnine.

A. J. and P. A. Roliday to P. and A.
Stannay for Stmui lot :. In block S.

Charles M. Edwards to Anthony Head-
Sfor $1, one-half interest in 561 feet of

the Nevin's Hill placer claim.
Charles A. Hoyt to Joseph I. Poremanu

for $150, the north t2 feet of lot Inl Car-
lotta quarts lode.

Frank 1. Smith to Joseph I. Foreanun
for $150, the north So feet of lot 7 in Tal-
hot's addition.

John A. Mo onmille to S. H. Treloar for
S lot b, In block , of IAggat i Fo-
SWS addition.

This maling deed was• recorded: Wil-
liam Drer to Samuel Barker and John
Clark for $1 each. oe-lth interest in the
Pacific lode quarts claim.

These quarts locratieoa were fled :
Miclhal McNulty to claim to the Gusset

Fraction lode " Charles . Edwards to the
Silver Queen lode; J. C. Dolon to the Ad-
gar R. clainm.

iSpeial (o'wrespomdee raof the, rrtmndwll.
B•rrra, Oct. 17.-McBride & Haldorn.

who reprenent the repuuhlican candklates
whos election depends on the counltingl
of the Tunnel pereinlct, today called on
County Clerk Booth and notified hini to is-
sue certificates of election to the tepuabli-
can canddklates. This Mr. Booth dec*lilued
to do. The lawyers then asked binl to
give themn a certified copy of the returns
of the canvassing hoard. Mr. Booth said
be would constult his lawyer before he con•*
aented to do this. Later. acting ulder the
advice of Judgel D)ixen. lo refu•ed to give
a copy. It is hilnted that contests will he
begun in the disputed casen in a few days.

William Jaek. ICiseLtLe W.srs.
Special to tse ntltaanrd.

BDurr•, Oct. 17.-A telegram wao re-
eeived in this eity today from the New
York Herold asking if Williasm M. Jack
had aay money hbet on the recent electison.
William Necuaua of Walkervilklwent to the
Miin Jowrnul ofice this evenllilg and
wished it stated over his neame that Mr.
Jack on the day the tuannol was nade a
precint bet 5100 that tlhe precinct would
go republican. Mr. Jack also had a t of
5100 with F. V. Carey that nilver• Bow
county would go republkican y 500. but
that het had beetl paid.

A INe.tehgal Poker lame.
Years ago Senators Jonre, Vest. Stewart

and Cameron wer playing a game of
poker one evening, says the San Francisco

rEamiser, and although the stakes were
not high the company was good and it ran
until midnight. A fewe days afterwards
Vest remarked to Jones: "I say, Jones
wasn't that a sale sa me the other even-
ing ? Everything went along so well and
no one at the game had to watch the other
three. I like a gentleman's fame like
that, where you don't even have to cut the
cards for a square deal."

Jones who is a incorr le wag, sd-
dely co•ncelvd the ide a having some
fant with Vest, so he manufactured a story
to fit the occasion.

. I'm .lad you think so." he said. ' but
Bill Stewart doesn't have that idea of it."

"" What t" said Vest. quite seriously, "do
you mean to tell me that Stewart thinks
there was che•stin in that game?"

" That's the idea he conveyed to his
wife when be reached bhome. She spoke
to me about it yesterday."

" I'm really smrry to hear that." said
Vest. "I feel hurt to hear he felt that he
hadn't lost his money on the sar."

"I feel the same Wae," rep lied Jones.
"I felt as it a thundsclap bad struck
mne.

"What did he really sa about it?" ask-
ed Vest.

"Well, he came horm about 3 o'clock
and his wife noticed that his heard was
all eovered with tobacco Julee-a very
unusual thing for blim-and she took hbim
to task for it. He said be had been n a
senatorial poker game.

" 'Were there no cuspidores in the
room ?'

" 'Yeos plenty of 'em.'
" 'Couldn't you turn from the eards long

enough to me then ?'
" "No. dear: not an that gunae."

MBualme' Um'marrults mn.
Washingtua Letter o.'d ladelpMsa •ar.

EThemanagiase Mr. Blanrm rev-.'z
son, ane, tom MuIncC.n*aL(ckks and
the prospective marriage of his youngest
daughter to Mr. Damrcbh,. will leave the
Blaine household to himself and wife.
Walker. the eldest son, is a bachelor, but
being a thorough club man the Blaine
household seas but little of him. The
mobthers with marriageable daughters

who make Washington their rmadesvous
durrin the society semeon-and the town
I -nll ofthem-have had Walker BlDine
on their lt fsor a loa while bat they and
him a hard fshl to ealb. Walker is aot
marse thm thirty-le and trosm the war
the marrred man who beelongt to he leub
talk iisledto feel that a man at his
per-l. l i e is beatsr oe single than
married. He thinks he ca see ahead of
hlan eqoer Mte r .1 a used time
hdourie beris Sm look aaomd for a
wfl r

kr V i w kDo !t Vbr .stg.

SM g 
.6I Who"" migmId.: I .UkI a-haskI dv did. M~ hinam ga&-srr ~~.wdmv pu I ---r

*AVID BY A MATO.
amwo o 1'n. we l . m the

The m will ame WsSM.
tenet .esha the osm e eurent f a
emag's fs, and -ma.M the Mes at mes sue
sawei thir tm as hmas•. Two • mea.
ms- I ehbs eite kn.w hew emn. the is, as
ere thetm was tnad Aemou a horrie.
death tar a Seh. The e.e.eatee- as
reateed aF themselves, hapmend i the
follwing -esser Oe. r they on
el.ubld eo deve the whole a their atte-
isu I. p-mspm. tig, iad started with park

salintS. fe a seesm l estm•y I tNar-
Sield etty, that we at the tMae eresliag
consideaS s omme et smagrs miling
m. nThey b thwA A eit a ,the hlemisn
do stumaer, wal eanitpped with all the
aeessartes requigerd by prospetors. The

saene a1 action was reached without ici-
dent wority h say special metion, es-

pt rh the lass of h ofe thelir
pack am which was drowned in tiw
Grand rive we fording. They had tlw
usual eaperleuac that all prospectors have
aid also the usual amount of trouble with
their pack animnwls. After the first week
t r got used to all the petty anuyarwesm
and took thelm in a matter of fact msea-
tier. After spendisng six weeks in the new
country they left, as thelwy found nothing
to suit them, and like a . great
many new countries it proved tI he
a fik'ss and the nmioneral that was
reportd to he in large qusatituies
ha, as yet. never been discovered.
Tie two prospectors on learnil of the
new tekls went in a westerly direction.
and thoroughly looked Use country over.
neveral goxi prospects were struck anid

the work done on tlheM. It was now the
mnkkdle of (ktober aud te ooclusuded
that it was time to retuar home. The
jacks were packed and they started
across country for hone. The route dtey
laki osit took themn. over the fIat-tops. as it
was the nsearest road to Lealville. Thme
tllird day nut they maw that a stoman
was brewing. and not wishling to h craught
oel the aat-tops they rushed their ani-
mali thb• u taab Iiught lcame before tlhey
re.nced vallr and they were obliged
to camp on dte Wilh gruund. Everything
was madre saugs for te night amnd wish-
ingl that the stun woukld blw over, they
wrapqd thesselves in their blankets andl
laiddown to rest. About kniidnight they
were awakesned from their sleep by the
howling of the wind. which whistled
through the trees unnler which they were
camped. The heavens were black and
the two men knew that the storm would
soon descebd. They had not opng to wait
before the first flake of snow fell, aid the
storm br•ike with terrific fore. No one
who has never spent a night on the flat
tops during a snow stmen can form any
idea of the fearful velocity at wbicb the
wild travels, and bow dreary and lone-
some the surrounding counatry be-
comes. The two mess were hby this
tine thoroughly aroused to the danger of
their position andl onged for daylight to
appear. By this time thi' snow was falling
thickly aid was being whirled hither and
thither h the ever changing wiid. Morns-
ilin at last dawlmne ald they started out iln
search of their animalls in tlhe face of the
awful bllssard. determined to leave the
country at all hassarls. The progress was
slow, as the snow had drifted heavily, amld
wln•n they camne to wher they IEhad tmrnied
their hoarses loose the previous eveealnmg tie
animallls llad left. When tihe stormn starltel
thie stock started before it and by time time
tlhe prospetors reawehd wh*ire they should
Ihave haen,. tie animals were- IaIne nliles
away. Thim menn kept oen trailing thesn aid
wlher eveliUag was appr.oahnllg they wenre
nearly played eout anid nuade lip their
minlds to cam . It was a long and weary
tramp, anid wlhen halt the Jditance was
traveled they land to give it up and make
camllp for the siight under a shelte.rling pine
trve. One of tih ne me was conpletely
•lyed aout and could not a step further,
and, althuulb it was bitterly cold when
the spot to camp was selected he straelled
hinself out on the ground thoroughly es-
hausted and cared not whether he lived or
died. His companion beingn steronger
started to et seeme wood tgetlher and ens
ouraged his o lumnks with celering

words. He knew thet if he did not get a
fire started pretty mxon that his partner
would fmeas to death. It dkl not take
long to collect the firewood, cut soee sharv-
inre and lave everything In readinser to
start the fire. He past his hand in his pocket,
when to his horror d•e match sare was
gone. Every pocket was searched but
not a match cou(l he tHul. He rifetJ die
pockets of his friend with the same re-
sult. The wrealisation of sthe awful pai•d
tion he was placed in struwk him anmd he
knew that without a fire certain8 death
estared hibs conpllanlon il the face. it not
himself. tonce more he userched, aid toI h joy found one solitary match in bis
vest pocket. The wind was still hIowing
and tse snow drlttinr. Wmoukl he msrceed
Inm kindliig the fire. was the quetkol he
asked himself. !d er a fallen he
found some dry, withered grass and twigs
whicb he careful pt in his bt; he wit-
tied some minmr shavinlgs, procured more
small limb., and with a prayer on his lips.i knelt doe st, lit the mih, applied it to
the grs, saw it suddenly blamSup asld as smidkdenly Igo out: but before
it did one of the shavings bad ignited,
the flame .etesnded to the rest and to tims twigs. When they biased up lie knew
that they were mvesd. L~Ies were pile on
aid the hardy propctor turned his at-I tentioes to his rriwholm he lift•d up

land carrkil to d•e ire. The warnth soon
revived hi suand all that dreary night the
two at befere the Are every now sand

ain throwing a fresh oa, afraid to
sleep for ear of heing •omn. When
morning came the storm had passed and
they started out after their stock which,
L fortmnately for thmem they ou•ad not far
Sfren their improvised camp. On return-r in to Wteir Grst camp they eJoyued a seah
Sstantlal nmeal, and after hmkillg snrw a

whole aternor tey suoeaded ai U gettisg
off the last.osp.

Their awful experience they never will
forget, and they are firml yconvimned that
a match savedtl their live.

FORTY-TWO YEARS AS A MAN.

S-markable nery er a Wermem wor Wer•
Mame Attire

Frnms the thunde• Weekly News.
On tie arrival of a pumecnger steanwr

from SL. lriene the commandekr iufor,ued
the pollee ta1t a woman, attlied as a nuon,
was on beord. She bad, it appeared.
taken piamage for t. Briel., but the cap-
tain. having noticed certain peculiantire
about the passengcr.ou reaching that port
sunmoned a medical man. and he de-
elared that the peudo man was really a
woman. He further certiied that s.r
was suffering from slight concumion of
the brain, and the Fresch authlorities,
In view of her mysterious conduct,
refused to allow her to land. On the
steamer entering the harbor of t. Heller
the womna took a cab and pto a
bornia• bose. where she l previously
bodged [or aose tine under the name of
Louis Herman. nbe bad every appear.
ne of maod •d h amed h, er eaq le-

portment t It i evident that mae attire was
no nove•r to her. he were a •hr waiet-
cast, a long overseat, a ha and a turned
down ea•lar. .h smoLkes a long pipe or
a wear wth the air ot one accetmaed to

bthe hbt. Left a orphtan at the age to
U, she thea resolved to adopt nale attire.
She has new uomed the air oat s, so that

a ob se he. me.. mevaBUng The
M bood bee kos as ae=ws. Mw

ea1- hen ben that of a Courie, and
in ab milty she haa bmaVOed wid=ly.
WHe sams knowled. o .1Tew satt "snal
iRN .s and is o7beew- e well lafaumid.
v amT-w by whtch *Ie was OWaally
knows was Louis HeMana Tobash, hut
In some case sh" has dr the buet
same mad *imply coned W lf Louis

Hogyamas. Doorinu the In" y~a s head a
balance of upward of SL4U to her creUt In
a basniur aimn. but It 6m e"l known
whethNr this has been drawn upon. When
avestwd by the jSey polievs at the board-
lag hosge |>|Mb had only is. ki. In her po-.sing ou 111 he bad I nthriiIsessmion and "he WFE "nuT 4 to the hNwe to
the oxwnit of 9at Inn. A number of pepsin
found at her dfldnvs have been taken
pol eisalon vfl W Ow poltct.

"PAPA, PAPA WAKE UP '"

A D•ead ilreisau.a (lb TrMe e te Iome
Hitm la N k roa.

rom a the has, FranimaEi K~mnearr.
"What i- tihe matter with nay papa ?"
Steve Naall'.s b&-yem•ntl daaghle'r had

eaugbt sialat of her deal father Ins his
cofin lest Friday evening alll askedl tlhe
y uee nn of tim.. who had gathered about

"Papr i. ash lp." they told her.
"W'hy I ls talu in that ugly hIsa' " alle

perslited.
"He eall lee.p letter there."
"G;ood nightl. pa~ma."
She passet inato the adjluaing marooe aend

was mson ahe•p.
The mornd.rs met about the cofn of the

dead itwesaan all nalbght.
Shortly .sfoer.* I o e•olk la the morning

the goe a on timn wall that lutl mn often
mamsmi•wdl t hla to his duty elalg an alarm
for the Polk strnet tire. It hadl lcunkldedt
oese and was repeating the alaran when
tihe little girl cmlnee flying into time room in
hber la l whlite alightdresU .

She skeit att tIle sikunt watilhrs and
then ren tb dtw a ski of thie sklsmd nieas.
('limhlang mi a c'uair. *he rea.ha"l into ithe
co(fin andl sls.uk her fanther by the
shoulder.

"Papa., IPulp wake lp!"' she credl.
"There's a tine! Wake up !"

The looks of the Ipopl' in the re•ran and
the atmange stillhmmss of her father frighlt-
ened her.

"Wake up,. 'aedae. paPlm.," she pleaderl.
her voure heginning toquaiver. "i'an't you
hear the hell " You'll miss the fI~r."

The father still not openling hi eyes ahe
looked areuadm wonderingly, aed tlben-
added what sst. thought en id not fail to
Iaml himt t.a hbl feet:
"Wake up. papa. You'll mais tile flre

asnd he J•lert'
When lhe Ie lkl not stir, ate' knLew that

oeneuthing was wrneol and turnelm her
tearful, pnaaskel face•l to ti~k (tler Iwrople.

"Neaver minduthd hell. dartimag. smak
one aaswrel. "paps wonl't gap to uw* flrew
to-night."

"Nlat," iersisuted the bImay "he always
got up lfefore. whem* the h..ll ruslag why
wotaklda't lIe wake mpI? What's anmaUsmaea
crio ll fur What's everytaudy crying

And ttw trlubled little clhild hearst isto
tear.s, sait cryilag pitatm•ly at wlhat *ie*
did anot know. was grietly c.arrieel luisk to
her cot to cry Ierm*lf to sl.-p mansile.

Therem huae. h*eln few semtiler k-eathe
tilame that of SteIn•sa'al F. Nea.ill. Ilsrta 4
yearo ago witl tien, arlgiletet r em•alw.ta. time
goIlsenlls f Jmmlu, Ntielllaa J.. Field. after
wlhol Ie* wain miani•l, tlh.n. •e'rllesal can
reasliun whiy his career sli*lltl htet have.
hbeen fair iUld preaiugwresas. It dlid noi.t lr.ave

isn, anl wlautever isewsllailitie ther leasiglmst
yet have* e.laailwil we're swept. imlto mothI-
Ilnarsme lt his seleddl,.n sk*.eatlh.
C T hi funeral temk Ilane' early yeste.rlay
mnor-ming frren *til Howarn street. wier*'
the dt.leat.l easeIl lhi wife ailel little, chil-
drelm have lived for u•eea etinur inm tlhe• liresSt
naverty. The service. were atteauled by

ualaey a Isnmmahern af time lire. e.a-oiumem 1 1 f
whiclh N-al was. a iantialwlr, anml leumlh r,
of the. frie-mels who haId kanown lhijm itm
brighiter tday. Fr'n*essll tIh. Heu tlhe twely
was rolavewrl to St. Patrick's cl.url.h,
where a oll•eall rePu

i
lliemul liemaes wian ee*l..-

brLted, time ilatersaeat afterwarl tukiag
pla•e. inl ('alvary re.snetery.

**-Ltt. Philt."
Get,. Sheeklan, in hin latter dtay*,. .ays

the. ••ashineton esrm • ..rsn•,.lent of the
New York Trihsur., was rather pep•s) r.,
anti oftantinam it r".uir•dl rlssm.i.elral•bl.
diploa•uay to. akal with, hint. Whwn in hbis
niosuN• his latagsaag. was fr".lrieat"lt y ,It a
mullphulrnwa ature,. lThe m'ly" r. snlltl
th. otlte, were ins tim habit of .discvvering,
if pos..ible. in advance tme tentl..'mntarn of
the gpeseral's. Irivate.. a*lete ~ he.ore. doiln
bq,'ei.'.Ms with halman Ilsel tiew exigenciek
of tIwn 'nmum dcninslekul it. O)h alay a r*r-
tail well-known taor .'mp)akdiint yley auel
to tIn In tIle oMls whomn SNherklan was d•e-
liv.*ring in his hr.esy way a critieisnle on a
chrIman., which mNm. pIroudlsl Is.Ililwr had
mgist to hinn. rwsre.nenstinlg th.e ge*.*ral rid-
lng• down the lilme after the diumat.r at
(edter ( reek. with a nreginemltal flag in his
right haald and fulloweul by au ueorloune
staf.

"'Now. Just Iok,." wild Seriherda•, "andL
.xe thow blank ridiculeuts tlhat alian aas
nmaikc mue ailmear. I,.re, I aus re aru,1esawel
as ridlinr tkswlo tli linei. with a flagl isn sny
hanld and a whole ra.ri in it of cavalry a.
any encort. Why, b•l ank. blask,. blalak. I
am Imlade to apeqar like a blank fool.
Now. the truth ul I rude down tae, line withl
*Tonyr' Porsyth ; that was all there was to
it. hio flag. no esawor esxcelr Lortyth.p"

The nest day a verhaUisanl aeanemt of
NSherilaa's converusation adjectclvye and
all. ailpeaan l in print. He. was feartio..

"I w.naldn't hayve care al no mucl aboet
it mrelt that -- - niake t swear tu.
People will thing I ant in the habit of
swearing. Why, lank, blank, I.lank, yed
know that iun't Bot"

as a fled Way.
Vros. F~iwU. r mrk. It rr.

Panray (who Is riaggaodl too (iaaakr)
"Cbarl.q don't you nrea..rn~h r you Maid
that y. u wouli buy saw SMe firns r*al I hasd-
mmii' rinjNf you ,aw? He" it this. window
in a rtifu b uty.* ('luirli.: "Y-..-. I
haves. I Not stay gr wk.et-lsank i. time'...
lMwflt'. band they art' the4 nuiy geair 'v."
gut...

h eitr- 514..r.94I.
Vr..mm the N.ew Yo~rI Weekly.

Mi~tnw cfrutu lw" CalrllK : lBridl~ll .
tthe fr..nt dour-h..II hltI ruling three timnn&r.

ifri'uu tba. kit. hell) : S"Srt' anuneal. if E
4)rWm.qI it 11w fur-at ring ieutpI. wuad .ar E
4111 *mutblbg buat tlied the ala. eta (i
pwajelntm have assay wall think saw thaat lagy."

A Chaat,. for IllMsmIr.g.S.
Yr.aun thi.lr ( laha 1P.

Tla.e L)akota. ofer estra'udidary inditce-
mesat. to druggist... Nest to Iowa saId
Kzm,,'aa thens is no richer felud on thes .oa-
tiua.eumt for the virHlAIRt nismapulasor of
jal)a~ep and cordisal with a Lntn bruad
Iwu-d on the bottIle.

At. b'Ct-t I.. Mt.Sam real.
Prosm the N4.w York Nun.

lktrow: "'( 'an you givt me .'uter. on
the ludf-sbelI to-aigbt?_ Waiter: "Yee
air: hut wou will have to wait a few mmP-
ute". AU.ouralf-eslla e l. is iu u at pree.
eat. air." ILOT.

AIIA.i[ !b{w rutu IhWt witb red. b twn
Ant 'l TlUtk bef works. % "ra to Ihu
-iaudard 065 mm iVrrcet rward.

M. S. ASCHHEIM. ---
* 1889-CRAND OPENINC-1889 *

-or-- -

FALL STYLESo DRY GOOD
This and next week will be devoted to

OUR ANNUAL FALL OPENING
And we respectfully ask all who are interested in the

I.atest Fashions to visit our

MAMMOTH DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.
Each department displays the latest, the most select, the most ex

quisite and exclusive novelties in its particu-
lar line. all offered at

MARVELOUSLY LOW PRICES.

In our Dress Goods Department we are now exhibiting

-- THe HIGHeST NOLELTIeS--4
In Combination Suits, Embroidered Robes, Cash-

meres,Serges, Suitings, Satin Melan res. Ladies'
Cloths, etc., etc. Above in all the

most popular, newest and
staple shades.

OUR SILK XND MELMET DEPRRTMEENT
Can boast of the Largest Assortment and Choicest Selection ever

brought to this city.

Full lines in everything pertaining to our Domestic Department. I.
fact. all departments are constantly receiving new goods..

We received this week by express an elegant line of Ladies' Seat Plush
Newmarkets., Sacqucs. Jackets with elegant satin linings, also an
elegant assortment of Children's Plush Coats, in a variety of the
very latest colors. in si/cs to fit ages from I to 4 years.

Respect fully.

M. S. ASCHHEIM.:

Marriage is Not a Failure!
That is if you arc matrrie d aand living i Anaroalat and buying your IIrOVED.1 t

Anaconda Hardware Company.
Who are always to Lbe hrnt with ia eU Lte anual (bae Ier taterital at prises to

to suit. We show this week a our full of

Hard and Soft Coal Burners and Wood Heaters
Alm. a co•nplete Ua of Range( s and Wood and Coal Cook INtma.

* "7MMLNI rION * *
We. are h•iqualrter f r ('artrldal•*, ('cnter amd Run VIre. lt4at (inna Ubeu . ba M am

gaaUI', la', la a to talk ahout. Mat4 lions, R el. anal R.ealvers. ima ' ti' (ral'aie t all I
t'ebr md alr Ualtze Powder, Call nand sar us. Ol'KN TILL TKO AT Nl4MT.

THE ANACONDA HARDWARE COMPANY.

- ES

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.
My Work is all First-Class and of the Latest

Styles. Enlarging a Specialty.

PALA CE STUDIO
Over Peters Store, Amcda.d .

• .,•.

NOlV IS I OUAR TMLIE TO BUY.

MAcCALLUM & CLOUTIER
HA.-I E .7UST A'R•E'l I'ED A CAR LOAD OF CHOICE

CALIFORNIA ('.CANNED GOODS WHI'CH WILL
BE SOL!D AT b7OTTOM PRICES.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
-. ND--

C @ NTS' FU RN IS I ING O GOSODS.
MA, Irportat Addidfe have, ,rea, 6. idma', it k, SIt 0D•'

" - a


